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W ing troupe
to unfurl a ct

Take ten people, without prop*,
coatumea or scripts, relying only
on their creative theatrical expertencea, and you have the
Wing, a aelf-contained lmproviaation group who will
perform Saturday, Nov. 7 In the
little Theater.
The Wing, the drat performing
group to conalatently offer totally
improvlaed
theatre,
la
hiatorlcally and traditionally
linked to earlier groupa which
developed many of the prlnclplea
of Improvlaatlon aa a theatrical
form, euch aa San Franc taco
area, the Wing holda open
workahopa. On tour, they
frequently
combine
performancea with workahop
demonatratlona for atudenta and
faculty, and have found that ita
methoda offer a way of dealing
with many of the problema that
arlae In any group aituation.
The key to enaemble im 
provisation la that it la a group
creation, In which the Individual,
ego, the "star" concept, givea
way to a mutual attituda of trust,
cooperation • and support. In
Improvisation there are no stars.
Each person la equally valuable.
For the drama students, it
offers a way to push his ability to
Its limits, and to share his talent
with others. Free to Innovate and
go beyond conventional boun
daries, each actor can discover
that he haa his own unique con
tribution to make to the stage.
To produce these results, the
Wing uaes a variety of
techniques, drawn from Ita own
work and that of Ita predscesaors.

A single hour la sufficient to in
troduce the basic concepts, which
can then be explored by students
and teachers.
The Wing accepts Ideas from
the audience, and Immediately
begins to Improvise, building
apparently simple Idea struc
tures which, on reflection, are
extremely complex.
They use fairly standard Im
provisation techniques, based
largely on Viola Spolln's
“Theatre Games,” but from the
audience's viewpoint to most
significant feature of the per
formance Is- absolute mutual
trust.
Here Is what some people have
to say about the Wing :
“Oentle whimsy is the troupe's
bent, not biting satire,” Jeanne
Miller, Ian Francisco Examiner.
"A sharp and entertaining
evening. . . a plsasure to have
them on campus,” Karen L.
Rolln, community services,
Sierra College.
Tickets for the Saturday night
perform ances a re 91.29 for
students and 12 general admiaalon. Performances begin at 7
p.m. and again at 9.
“They flew, died, took us to an
operating room, a slaughter
house and a circus, did six
simultaneous conversations on
‘taking chances,' changed sex,
were flowers sprouting from the
ground,
turned
into
a
demon . . . often the audience
goes from stomping, laughing
claps to holding its breath," Van
Broek, San Francisco Good
Times.

Pollution measurement
conference to kick-off
Faculty member, Dr, Harold
M. Cota, will discuss the role of
measurement Instrumentation In
air pollution control a t a
M easurement Science Con
ference to be held here on Friday
and Saturday, Nov.S-7.
Cota, an Instructor In the
Environm ental Engineering
Department, will speak on “Air
Polution and Man” at I:I I p.m.
Saturday In tne college theater.
For the peat two summers Cota
has initiated and directed a
federally-funded a ir pollution
control institute for college and
university
science
and
engineering teachers at this
college. He has been a member of
the faculty since 1969.
“The sources, effects, and the
standards used In air pollution
are within the range of my In
vestigation,”
Cota
said,
"Measurement techniques are
vital to any air pollution study
because in this area, If you can't
measure It, you certainly can’t
solve the problem.”

Any analytical technique In use
today, Cota, said, can be adapted
for
application
to
the
measurement of air pollution,
thus opening vast new areas for
Investigation
The conference is activsly
supported by a number of state
wide organisations concerned
with the possible development of
a measurement science degree
program In a California school,
moat likely this one.
An advisory committee made
up of Industrial leaders has
recommended that the college
become the focal point of
measurement science education
and activity on the West Coast,
and proposed program la being
develped.
Regarding the possibility of a
new degree program a t this
school, Morgan said Osorgs
Washington University
in
Washington, D.C., Is the only
college In the nation currently
offering a bachelor's degree In
measurement science.

thow me what you moanI Three members of
the Wing, San Praneleoo baaed Improvlaatlon
group, do their thing. All noting Is done with

out rohersal, props,

ooetumee and

Club charters unclaimed
ftub charters, financial affairs
and the noise ordinance com
prised the agenda for the Student
Affairs Council meeting Tuesday
evening.
The SAC meeting got off to a
slow start with Club Charter
Night. Only half of the clubs sent
representatives to pick up the
club charters, presented by Dean
of Students Everett M. Chandler.
Chandler, guest speaker for the
affair, spoke about the benefit
dubs are to the campus, en
couraging school spirit and
providing student activities.
Following the distribution of
the charters, the majority of the
audience left and SAC began ita
sixth meeting of the year,
Paul Banka began by giving his
report on the Student Executive
Cabinet
m eeting
where
discussion has been largely
centered around scheduling of

Rilee eteps up
from
chief aide
%
Wilson Riles, in upsetting
veteran educator Max Rafferty,
becomes the first Negro to head
California's vast network of
public schools.
In his first bid for public office,
the 19-year-old Riles defeated a
seaaoned campaigner who had
won two four-year terms as
Superintendant of Public In
struction.
Final results from Tuesday's
general election show Riles the
recipient of 9,111,144 votes to
Rafferty's 2,661,191.
Riles, born in the back woods of
ijMiisiana, served as Rafferty's
chief aide In charge of special
education before making his
election bid.

concerts. Banks reported SAC's
recom mendations
to
the
Assembly Committee for ad
vance scheduling of concerts and
a wider variety of performers.
The
ASI president also
questioned the ability of the
Assembly Committee to ef
fectively plan concerts and ad
vised SAC to look Into this In the
future, to “get a few people mad
enough to do something.”
Financial m atters were
discussed next. Rising costs In
flying and In obtaining referees
and officials convinced SAC to
provide an extra 9601 for
athletics. The Livestock Judging
Team was granted 91,440 request
for the purpose of attending the
Internationel Judging Cham
pionships In Chicago.

MECHA presented heated
arguments for the admission of
the Economic Opportunity
Program to those program s
eligible for campus organisation
funds. The motion was defeated,
however, and EOP was named as
an "unacceptable organisation”
for this purpose.
The last major Item dlacuaeed
was San Luis Obispo City
Council’s proposed noise or
dinance, to be brought before the
council Nov. 16. The ordinance
proposes that the city be put
under "quiet hours,” similar to
systems used by campus dorms.
Banka haa already gone before
the council with a resolution
opposing the ordinance with little
affect.

Use of funds discussed
Excess funds of 919,000 and
students suggestions on how to
spend it la the subject matter of
this week’s College Hour meeting
of the Ad Hoc Committee on
Special College Programming.

groups,
agriculture
and
engineering are especially
requested to attend.

The ad hoc committee will
make suggestions to the SEC on
how to spend the money.
According to comm ittee
chairm an, Mike Zander, the
agenda of the meeting will In
clude suggestions by the student
body for utilisation of last year’s
excess ASI funds that were
budgeted, to the Student
Executive Cabinet.

' "Reaching an understand Jig
with landlords,
providing
housing, bringing housing up to
d ty codes, and advising lower
Income people on tenants and
landlords' rights—that's what I'd
like to see the Tenants
Association become.”
So says Maxine Lewie, fee,
along with othsr members of the
community, students and faculty,

The com m ittee hopes that
many Interested students will
show up In the Amphitheater at 11
s.m. Thursday with Ideas on how
to the fund could serve the whole
student body.
Representatives from minority

a tenants' group w ill provide
relief for those affected by the
city’s housing shortage.
A m ooting to organise such a
group w ill take place In the
Science Building Room E-27,
ton igh t a t 7:90 p.m .

Tenants union
plans meeting

H arv’s hi-lites

Mustang Dally, Tftursa**, November I. 1*7>
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Permanent site

Art teachers exhibit work

A government contract waa let
(or construction of a permanent
graveaite for Sen. Robert F.
Kennedy at Arlington National
Cemetery, according to an Army
■pokeaman
The graveaite will Include a
granite plaaa and a reflecting
pool adjacent to the grave of
President John F. Kbnntd^____

Beginning tonight, a rt In*
structors will present and dlscusa
their own work In Library 136 at 7
pm. This free series will take
place every Thursday night
featuring different artists. Hie
program la being sponsored by
the Art Club and Is open to all
Interested Individuals.
David Bodlak. In hla secor

c—

(Formerly Mr. 1" South)

HAPPY HOUR 5 - 6 pm M •f
Lowest Priced Nappy Hour In Town
Coming Soon

by Harvey WaObaager

year aa a drawing and painting
instructor, will open the aartaa.
Bodlak continually axhiblta at
professional shows throughout
the states and is a popular lec
turer. During the past month, he
won an award at the 13th Annual
Delta Art Association show
Bodlak completed his MFA at
Claremont Graduate School and
his BA at the University of
California at Santa Barbara,
Before coming to Cal Poly last
year, he was Assistant Dean and
instructor a t Chouinard Art
School, California Institute of the
Arts, Los Angeles.________

ON CAMPUS.. .THURSDAY.. .Architect-Trustee, Charles Luckman will speak during college hour In the C.P. Theater,
F R E E .. .Instructor David Bodlak will dlscusa hla drawings and
paintings from 7 to 9 p.m. in Lib. 1 3 6 ....
FRIDAY.. .Film committee presents "100 RIFLES" In the
Engineering Aud., 60c at 7 p.m. and 9:30 p .m .. .SATURDAY.. .the
S.L.O. Rugby Club, alias the "Grogs," will hold open practice at 10
a.m. on the soccer field, Could be a good y e a r.. .Powderpuff
Football at I p.m. in the stadium for 26c.. .Film, "A FINE PAIR",
in the Engineering Aud., at 7 n.m. and 9:30 p.m. for 90c.. .Ex
perimental Theater group, "Hie Wing," formerly "The Ex
perimental Wing of the Committee", will be presented by the Fine
Arts Committee in the Theater, two perform ances-? p.m. and 9:30
p.m„ Best deal on campus at 91.36 per student!
SOUTH . .Doug Dillard will perform at The House of the Rising
Sun Friday and Saturday.. .Charley Pride and Sonny James at the
Anaheim Convention Center, Sunday, 7:30 p .m .. .Kenny Burrell
opens at the Lighthouse in Hermosa Beach, Tues., Nov. 10.
NORTH. ..Los McCann at the "BOTH AND" Ja n club on
Divisadero., .FRIDAY., .Carlos Monotoya at the S.F Masonic
Aud. at 1:30.. ."THE COMMITTEE" opens its new show, on
Broadway at 9 p.m. and 11 p .m ... .SATURDAY.. .Charley Pride
and Sonny James at the Oakland Coliseum at 8:30.. .SUN
DAY. . .JOAN BAEZ at the Oakland Coliseum Arena at 8 p.m.,
13.00, advanced sale only.
MMIIIIIIMliUllllllllillllin^

CHARBMil YOUR OWN STUK
21 IS BROAD

ICE CREAM
NO VELTY SALE

D a ir i|
Queen

Ollly Bara, D. Q. data A loe
Cream Sandwiches

ON SALE
*i
■»

FBI.
•AT.
•UN.

FURNITURE

Buy 1 At Regular
Price Neat One 6c

IL if lg f t P *T

Classified betas
O N I DAY
1
1.M

TH R U
DAY!
I.M

4

1,1*

1.71

1

1.M

1.00

.M

u

1301 Broad 543-3126

1031 Chorro— 444-11 I t

Turn Ad* into OA
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A U T O M O T IV E
'*) VW Bui Cimpor. Recently
aoeuilt. Iiiroo Tap*. iKcailtnt
Bunnlne Condition 1441111 ovn.

INS Lotus Bun Nadlo, Hoator,
pood top, roll M r, rum good,
Mcrifico at usee. Phono 4)1111*.

'S4 R ilto n Itowogon . M ult
toll Oood cons U K or bait of.
for.Coll 144 1710

'«• HONDA n o *000 ml. Racing
cam rabullt head A tram. Rum
Ilk* new. After 7:M p.m. call 14).
07)) MM

TUR K BY s h o o t
Sponsor ad by
the Sporttman‘1 atioc
Trapmooting. Sun., Nov. 1 1ml.
Orcutt Re. 10 a.m.

Buy 1 Individual pizza-pay 251 more
get another individual pizza*2

W A T IR B i o t Make wave* a..Heavenly Heap. Total Body eaie IS
peace of mind N*w King and Queen
Hie. Mult tell for M l *a. M yr. Mfg.
guarantee. (10*1 7)4 1111 if * p m.

Buy 1 Large pizza-pay 50£ more
get another Large pizza«2
Buy 1 GIANT pizza-pay 75(! more
get another GIANTpizza-2

Long.Haired Terrier RuppiM POR
S A L I. MUST PINO H O M IS POR
10 PUPSi Call 144 D l l atter 4 p.m.
U each.

H O U S IN G
1**1 Dose* Polar* MOO. Call Orog
144 11*0, oftor Sp.m. Now paint |ou
ond upholttry.

Need tempi* roomat* starting
Winter Quarter for ) person apt.
Close ts campus M l mo. Call Judy
14) 0111

M USTANG
IN * MOB w/only 14,000 ml. Oroat
map* 1IMPO, no ongin* troublei a
ported tun car p irn »i*oo drivot
It away. Call Itovo at 144 10M attar
* P.m.
.

VW '*7 Silver Oroy, radian, Am
Pm, Camber Comp. Clean mutt
m •••“ "*
Dave u t l l l l
1*A Yoiemit*,

486

Portabi* Panaionic TV like
new. Black and Whit* M0 Cali 144
1117 after 4 p m,

IN7 BOA 441 Victor Ipociai Only
1,000 mlloi • ilk* now. SOKi Coll
tveninpi 40* 74**

D A IL Y

NOW 11 Classified Ads ars every
Oay — Soli y*ur itsm or announce
ysur thing taster and tin* what you
naad auicktr mustano
D A ILY CLASSI PI BD A OS 111
Maybe your rubber ducky will be
mot to still 11

D IA L J O N N IE A T
546-2164

AH 11SIS
AHCHITECI S
SlIPPl I tS

THURSDAY
t p e e l « l Ih id s e e f N ig h t

SANSUI 1P1001 Ipeakert, |
speaker*
) way lyttom Brand
new 1 year warranty Retail |)*7
Solo p rlc e llN Ip r) Call 144 SS14 for
demo

* »•» •«•***•«eb'esi* .**

in*u.s*»e>*e*
t*#ui *i*s
twBug
i »•#l*t
•«His
»*•,•*.•»,

PIZZA
PANTRY

Announcem ent

7 mo. old pup Australian mop a
Boarder collie ml*. Will give away
to good horn*. Call Pam 14) 1117.
t*?0 Yomano 100 RT I |7ss Oftor
COM i n 0140 Oftor 1:00

B )IC i* lM B B *««*.• s-ng mgie|.*i » *> '-!** kgs*,* t l f t tv »
•*»»•• #•« ********* »-■► gr-M-Mg ’•*#•>••* semituee ** s - star*** •>

.'Mgt-ee*"••>*•«#*•m
XLZJPJi?
‘ww-etee
fwwg* * * " i . so* *** d m ..*

I i I SUHI
AK I S

FO R S A LE
1*70 Vomono ISO Bnduro bought
now in Juno novor obuiod Asking
M10. 144 11*1 oftor S p.m. .

COLLEGE PRICES

IN7 IA R R A C U O A good engine
condition. Mutt tell 11100. Call 144.
l l f l after I.

D S A D L IN II ro e
COPY:
I
A C A O IM IC DAYS B I R O R I AD
A P e iA B I.

Minimum of mroo iin**

mismi

also
Unfinished Furniture

G o .....

MUSTANG CLASSIFIED

Mustang Daily

W o B u y • Sell • Trade

643-7946

Spread the word!

mbf*

NEW A n e a r l y n e w "

MARSH ST.
544-2600

111*t ( ho),<>

Frigidaire Coin
Laundry
279 Parker St.
(Neat to William* Bros.)

RmRftRRRP
Kleen Rite
Cleaners
is ia iie

, -

KKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKK
K
K
SPECIAL
PRICES
TO
CAL
POLY
K
K
Michlein
&
Bridgestone
K
K
Radials
K
K
Olaaa Belte-60. 70. 76 eeriee
wide
oval
retreading
K
K
Mag • Chrome Wheels
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
TIRE COMPANY
K
37
Hlguera
SI.
er
252
lllguera
Si.
K
K
Phene 544-1221 Phene 543-6717
K
Sen Uli Oblipe
K
Battery
Headquarters
for
Cel
Poly
K
K

1 Hour Service
1116 Bants Rosa
(Corner of Hlguera)

Save 25% at

KIMBALL

k

ALSO Alignment •Brakes •Shocks k

KKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKK

Op*4 Mo at e lew
oil, tool
Open Mon— Bet e-10

is a iL

.

Judging contest

Thuraaey, Novdmbar |, mo, Minting Derry

Bull team top:
cows run next

Two of this college's judging
teams took high honors at the
Intercollegiate judging contest
staged a t the Grand National
Livestock Exposition In San
Francisco last weekend.
The liveatock judging team
brought home the first place
trophy while the dairy cattle
counterpart finished second,
outscored by Illinois 'S ta te
University.
The livestock judging team,
recently victorious in judging at
the Portland International
Livestock Exposition, took first,
second and third high Individual
honors, also.
Dan Byrd was high man, with
Ernest Nunes and Dennis
Hammett acquiring second and
third high positions. All three are
animal science majors.

Members of the dairy cattle
judging team representing the
college were Jim Davis, Ralph
Oroasl, Frank Balsa and Richard
Denier, and alternate.
Composed entirely of dairy
science majors, the team settled
for second place In overall
judging but placed first In the
rating of Holstelns, Jerseys and
Ayrshires,

THE INKSP0T

It la rumored that "Rosen*
crants and Quildenstem Are
Dead." But don'tbelleve Itl They
are alive and well, and can be
seen Nov. It, 20, and 11 at 8:90 in
the Little Theater.
Admission for a single per
formance will be |2 for adults,
with a special rate of |1 for
college and high school students
with school identification cards.

Season tickets are available
from the Speech Department at
14 20 each, and will Insure seating
for all three plays In the series.
The other two plays to be
presented during this series are
Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf,”
and "The Birds.”

Children under 12 will be ad
mitted for 50 cents.

—

1— — ------------------- --------------------- -fcar

Cape Kennedy UPI-The Apollo
14 moonship was mounted on its
Saturn 5 rocket Wednesday.
Astronaut! Alan B. Shepard and
Edgar D Michel! are preparing
for the nations’s fourth moon
landing mission on Jan. 31,1971.

1134 Monterey Street

UHD BOOKS BOUOMT

"NO JOB TOO SMALL4*
8.L.O.

AND 1010

Phone 543-5039
059 Hlguera •tre a t

Specializing In Imported
Car Parte

Ian Lull oatipp, 0*111.11401

Save 1/3
Yastarday!
Today
Tommorrowl

M issio n N e w s
Magaslnes
Newspapers Paperbacks

Moon mission
schedule set

Kim ball Parts Center

LEON’S BOOK STORE

COPY 8IRVICI
R E S U M E S : $4 / H U N D R E D
340 HIQUIRA

First play of series set

Present Student Body Card
And Receive 10% Discount

Alwuyu the tame
l ow Price ut
Sun l urn Point Fuctory

Open everyday 9 to 9
1030 Chorro SLO

2494 Vletprla at Caudill at.
Iltrppt b*hind So Broad St
. at Quit nation)

jthe d a n k rl

Phone 543-7871

•AN LUI8 OBISPO 943-1209
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A stotr t o
D ffic o

FLOWERS
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Ol lOU'tx
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Cunmifk
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BABY IIMAS
Biifi Mfr.

see BHSBweea
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Special Open Home!

INVITATION
?• Meet Year
BISHABB BUBtS
TrtwmliilM

VOLKSWAGEN
SERVICEMEN
Thursday, October 2tfh
tra m 5 :0 0 la 1 0 :0 0 M L

SfAN BIINil
Air C*Wl«l**li<o

FRED 1U C K S IN 0IR M O TO R*
995 Petal 9tne», Cer. Msrrs, See Let* Oktay

MERIL M ARTIN
Service

FR E E

Manager

We cordially Invite our frlenda and
custom er! to visit our Ssrvlcs
Department, Thursday, Oct. 29th, from
0:00 to 10:00, to meet our newlyappointed Servlet Manager, Mr. MerO
Martin, and the people who provide the
quality of servlet that Ib Inherm t in the
name— Volkswagen.

AONn Mieai
Bin
>••>•! *•*•!»

vH receive e 19% Ptaeeeef ee parte aed
Ittor f#r
otif vWt t t i y r l wvtee OeperfiwieB derlef the meeftl ef
NAyeinlbaf
siIwI
noTsmoe) *wk**iy.

l*flWM**k

It la Mr. Martin's pledge to provide the
highest quality of ssrvlcs possible with
friendliness and enthusiasm.
Due to our special Get Aotpialnted Open
House, we will not be accepting
Volkawagans for general services on
Thursday evening.

Pima WICIIliHAM

m

Smwmm

Muitang Dally, Thuriday, N o v m b w S, l*TO
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Student sports
Nov. 11. .2 man Volleyball. .1 pm
Nov. 10 and 12. wrestling
(allweight classes). .8 pm
Nov 14. .Cross Country . 11 am
Nov. 15. Badminton .1 pm
Nov. 18..Weight Lifting (by
weight classes. ,6 pm
Nov. 19. Ping Pong. .6 pm
Nov. 30 Paddleball . 8 pm
All of the above tournaments
are open to all students enrolled
at this campus, with registration
beginning at the time designated
above.

This campus in order to
program activities with a high
level of student participation, has
a very effective Intramurals
program.
Inaddition to regular league
play of popular aeaaonal sports,
the Intram ural Department,
under the direction of coach Dick
Heaton has added to its' program
tournaments which are to be held
on campus this fall.
These special tournaments
have been added:

Water polo team will try
for third straight victory
Coming off a two-game sweep
in its trip to the Bay Area, the
Mustang water polo team will try
to extend its winning streak to
three games against Alan
Hancock Junior College. The
game will be In Santa Marla at 11
aim. Saturday.
E arlier in the year the
Mustangs downed Hancock In a
wild 14-10 scoring affair In their
own pool.
“Hancock is an aggressive,
hustling team. We met them at

the beginning of the season, sr
I’m sure that they will be much
Improved over the first time we
played them,” said Greg Hind,
assistant water polo coach.
Last weekend the Mustang polo
team downed Santa Clara, 11-1,
and Cal State Hayward. 19-6.

The Candle Shop
Sight of Christmas •
Scent •Sound
on I h t W R U rfro n t
M o n o S ly
Open 10-5:30 Sun th ru Fn.
10 9 Sol

Soccer team loses three
The European version of
football—soccer, which happens
to be the most popular sport in
the world, only four weeks ago
did not exist on this campus. But
thanks to a contribution of $2,000
from the athletic department
there la now a Mustang soccer
team.
With only a short time to
practice and prepare a schedule,
things got pretty hectic for the
soccer players. But they went
right ahead and opened their
season two weeks ago against Cal
State Long Beach. Unfortunately
the lack of preparation hurt them
and they fell 5-1 to the 49ers.
The booters not to be
discouraged, came back last
weekend against Fresno State
and the University of California
at
Los
Angalaa,
but
the
more
experienced

Joh Phillips has contributed
moat to the young Mustang of

fense, scoring two of the hooter's
goals.
Four contests remain on the
booters schedule against the
University of California at Santa
Barbara, Ixtyola, Fresno and Cal
State Ix» Angeles, on November
7, 11, 19, and 21.

247 Nidonni Road.Bin lull ObBpe.Csilf
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ALL

BOBS
CAR WASH

Transmission
Rebuild

Washing
and
Polishing
1023 Marsh
543-6943

10% OHOn Puts

M y S tu M ito

1010 Nipomo St.
843-2060

■
With This Coupon
■
College Special
| 99c fish {.chips {.free drink
Bill ind Sandy
Invite you to

teams won again. However the
Mustangs did show much im
provement, barely losing to
Fresno 3-2 and being defeated by
powerful UCLA only 5-1.
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544-5010

LARRY KRAMER md
MARTIN ROSEN present
KEN RUSSELL’S f-m of

foothill & Broad
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"WOMEN
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KANEY MEATS
AND PROVISIONS

COLORbyDeluxe Undid Artists
OUTSTANDING CO HIT

85c lb.

Farmer John Link teueege

84c lb.

as regal us u queen...
She* a Rileys bride. Her
gown is only one I rom ii
romuntic tolled ion. in our
bridul sulon downtown.

'544-3707
Farmer John Table Baoon

She* us bountiful us love,

1 .In i gm ar

I

1
berigm ans 1

Riley's complete bridul depurlment
features un ex
perienced bridul consultunt to
help you with every little detuil

Farmer John Tavern Ham

w
m
^ il

81.88 lb.

Fleh Sticks 3 lb. bos

81c lb,

Chicken Parta-Thighe
3 lb. bos

99c lb.

Pork Chop*

discover tor yourself why so many,

"the passion
o fa n n a
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77c
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registry, and of course, heuuliful
gowns und accessories for every member
of your wedding party. Come in und

Chuck Wagon Steaks (8 oi.) 81.84 lb.
Kaneys Corn Beef
average 3 lb.

of your wedding, a bridal gift

iKl*®* COLOR by Deluxe
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happy brides prefer Rileys!
I'.S. Rileys beauty sulon in Ihe
C ollege Square shopping center
will mukc ^011 look-us special us
the day

Phone or tome in soon

lor your appointment
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IJm > Your Convenient Rileys Charge Care
HiirikAmerlcard Or Mastercharge

